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DECORATED

Playing CardsMilk of Magnesia
r"Desert Flower"Writing Tablets 

& Envelopes Body Lotion
by SHULTON ._-

1/2 Price Sale! rtby ROCKMONT
"Rite-Wet" - Choose
Irom 5x8 rated of
tablets with 175 sheets 

or 6x9 riled or 
unrated tablets 
with 150 sheets. 

Yenr Choice

Skin-smoothing 
with the very 
of lanolin. 

I.M in 
11

Ml Costumes an Ffame Retarfcnt

TINY TOTS

Costumes
Choose Irom ass't designs 
with full-face vinyl masks that gtow 
in the dark. One sire fits 
3 to 5 years.

DOG FOOD
4 Flavors in IS oz. Cans

Choose from six scary 
"Monster" characters or 
ass't basic Halloween 
characters. Each with full- 
face vinyl mask that glows 
in the dark. For 1 CO 

4 to 14. | .09

"3-PaK"-Contains three 8 or. 
bottles of HandS Body 
Lotion ^'interchange 
able dispenser top.

Rcf-100 3.00

"Rite-Nice" Envelopes

2129°
DELUXE-Ass t designs paled HI 
mufti-colon. Each has tall-lace 
vinyl mask that glows '  OK dot. 
One size for 5 to 5

Bat Mask 
&CAPE

v Att't styles for boys 
A and gwh «M hil 
l/face vinyl masks. 

Choose trow Astro 
naut, Fairy Princess, 
etc. Each costam is 
packed in '7rick or

CHILDREN'S

Deluxe Costumes
Long sleeve costumes witb fufl- 
tace vinyl masks with reflector 
type luminous ink. Choos« from 
Skeleton, Devil, Clown, Witch, 
Pirate & many others. 1

PYREX

Utility Dish
Clear oblong ovenwsre 
for all types of oven bak 
ing. Large 3 qt. (9x14 
size. Ret. 1.59

Steak Knife SET
RUENT "Swarts" - 6-pt, »8t tf 
stainless steel with gleam-

fnHTW TMnht nMQ M tftP1

carved Strattawotd n Un

By DOW-Spray cleaner that deo 
dorizes, gets rid of gerros as it cleans. 
No scorning, no (crabbing ... 
. . . wo'K in seconds. KQC

REGENT-"Swordr-2 Mvet and 
1 fork... each of staja- 
ttss steel with gleaming _ __ 
mirror linisk, hand tan- k uh

Skin Bracer
Wter-Shaw - Menthol 

iced.
1.10 

7az.Si<e
C

M an cMttfart* uititiSal Hepatica
LAXATIVE - 
Helps sweeten 
sour stomach! 
»7eS

Ben Gay
lor fart Nlwf ol 
mtaariar aches S UNION HARDWARE

Roller SkatesGiant Pens
Witk Hyln Tips-Long lasting,   

colors for marking. *5-Scll contained double ballSpray Deodorant
w/anti-penpirant power in 

plastic bottle.

1.00 
3 or. Sin

7?

bearing wheels. Adjusts _
to fit shoe sin of child, v IDsketching, writing, tie. rft_ 

Ass't colors in "sse-thru" *lllc

"Activity" Fun BOOKS
For Children-Choose from "D«t 
Beaks" (drawing pictures by con 
necting dots), "Pmle 

eks" (tor ages 7 to 11). 
or "Advanced Pnzzle 
Bilks" (ages 10 to 15).

Choose from "Pruci 
AMrTor"»eNr. 

7n. StM
"SUrffn" by BORG-With remova 
ble, replaceable, launder- 
ablf, "fur" mat. ron-slip _ 
vinyl feet. Assorted pastel DMASTERCRAFT

"Executive" PIPES Wood Pipe Rock
byMastercralt...6^x3Vi 
wood base w/felt bottom. 3 
bronze color pipe holders.

"Wiudproof ' LKHTER :
Fiiest English, 
French and Italian 

Briar... ass't, shapes, 
including Meerschaum 
lined i leather covered

*" 3.98..

Electric Blankets
gold color with nlfcrt 1 
plate. I ELECTRIC Coffee Maker

. CLEAN All Purpose

CLEANER with FREE
"Mary Make-Up DOLL" as an extra

"Parti Park" byWKTBEND-12 to
30 cup sue of polished aluminum.
Keeps coflee serving hot
lor hours. Two way faucet,
cup markings on outside. _ __
Black enameled base with D Dk

Cedar Brook"
I KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 86 Pf. 
I BOURBON

B t
; I wttk "Suifrtib" 100% nylon bind-:: 
;; ii|t... blended material... guar-;; 
< anteed nanltergenic. Popular colors     
! that are machine washable. Use ' '• 
;; tatankets flat or "snap" around mat- :!

£ ;; tress comers. 
    2 yew iiaianlet

Twin Silt 
;; Sink Centre!

onus when you purchase . _ _ 
? giant size bottles of 1 Oil

ASH TRAY = from the Distillers of OM
I band Dad, Old lay lor
§ and Old Crow. Ml

J; Weighted bottom bags i SAVE 10% in Case il Sit, Stks 21.55

Old Charter 
BOURBON

7 Years Old - 
KM.

11.99

Old Barstow 
GIN
Fill 90 Prill 
Outitlid

Adorable styles (or bays
and (iris 2-Piece sets a
combed cotton with plastic 
lined panties, snap crotch. 
Buy several changes at this 
money saving price.

"Sapphire"
Clioo^e Irom assorted colorlul de 
signs. Each box packed - ft_ 
with envelopes. 1 III]

"Value Assortment" or 
"Christinas Treasures"

Macnimon s
SCOTCH

Extra li|M - "" "3.99
Bavarian 
'- 24:2.98

Crown Russe
VODKA

Assorted holiday scones ^ ftft
with envelopes. 1 I III

il I .UUn Extra Stniftk Pai* Rentier 
for pain of headache, 
arthritis, colds and 
toothaches. _

•-m. •

fxcedrlri 50C Trade-in Allowance
on the GILIETTE

"Techmatic"
RAZOR

MEN'S

Dress Shirts BEER I WINE ONLY at tht Fillertoi, I»sti», Bueiia 
ntinjton Beack Stores. 

iQiHiiiiiininiiiminiiicHW/Permanant Press -
Wash 'n wear white or 
blue short sleeve shirts 
with ass't collar styles. 
Sanfohied and full cut 
for comfort. A shirt that 
will stay fresh S com 
lortableallday.

14% tt 17 
Ret. 2.49

Theragran-M
VITAMIN-MINERALS 

for Therapy 
by SQUIBB

The rim that dies away
with blades - It uses a razor 
band-Simply place cartridge 
in razor and you're ready to 
:>have. Flip lever on razor add 
a new edge comes into place. 
Bring in any old razor and 
you will receive Me oil on 

purctic)i;e of Sav-on's 
already low price tor the 
"lechrnatic" Razor by 
Cilletlc.

Without Trade With Trade

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

LIQUID
Disinfectant AD PRICES PREVAIL: 

Oct. 6th to Oct. 9th 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A W««k Thursday through Sinday 

5020 WEST 190TH STREET TORRANCE

"Handy Pack" with 2 
months supply for treat 
ment of deficiencies of 
the issential vitamins.

Just add Lysol to your clean- 
tug water-quickest, easi 
est, nwt effective way to 
destroy household terms 
and odors.

Choose fiorn a wriety of styles 
and materials that include wiin 
kle and spot resistant dacron- 
polyester. Solid col 
ors, stripes, prints or 
paisleys.

SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
MAXWELL HOUSE

il i


